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Bo-Man Store Merchandising Limited  
140 Milner Avenue, Unit #22  
Toronto, Ontario  

Canada MIS 3R3  
(416) 292-2195  

Fax: (416) 292-1210 

Contact: Robert Bean, 
President  

Brosseau International Sun Brush Ltd.  

7177 Barnet Street  

Powell River, British Columbia  

Canada V8A 1Z9  

(604) 485-5429 

Contact: Maurice Brosseau, 
President 

B & K Industries  

9790 Meunier Street 

Montreal, Quebec  

Canada H3L 2Y8  

(514) 381-8031  

Contact: Ross Peters, 
President 

Bo-Man Store Merchandising Limited is 
a wholly-owned and operated Canadian com-
pany. In business since 1972, our firm special-
izes in glass display units and showcases for 
retailers in the gift and tableware industries. 

We offer a complete line of modular glass 
displays. Glass is expertly cut and edged to 
our customers' precise specifications. Our clear 
glass units compliment merchandise ,  creating a 
strong and positive impact for today's discern-
ing shopper. 

Customers of Bo-Man can also turn to our 
custom built glass showcases ,  with each unit 
constructed to the particular needs of individ-
ual retail outlets. 

At Bo-Man, we take pride in our work. 
Our highest compliment is our customers' total 
satisfaction. With Bo-Man units, you're truly on 
display. 

Glass display units and 
showcases ensure retailers' 
merchandise is sure to sell. 

SUN BRUSH! is a unique sun tan lotion 
applicator which has been invented and pat-
ented by Brosseau International Sun Brush. 
SUN BRUSH! offers that added touch to your 
tan, and minimizes pain on sun burned skin 
all without getting your hands oily .  

Our company also manufactures planter 
wishing wells ,  constructed in attractive British 
Columbia red cedar. Our planter wishing wells 
are known for their originality and beauty. 
They are designed to enhance outdoor flower 
beds, lawns, patios and a variety of commer-
cial settings. 

WIND SCREWS is yet another unique line 
produced by Brosseau International. Hand 
crafted from British Columbia red cedar, and 
rare yellow cedar. our WIND SCREWS are easy 
to install. and rotate gently in the slightest 
breeze. 

We at Brosseau International Sun Brush 
assure wholesalers and retailers quality prod-
ucts at affordable prices. 

Decorative ornaments, created 
by hand from rare woods. 
catch every breeze. 

In business for over 25 years, B & K 
Industries manufactures an original range of 
die casted and special epoxy finished products. 
Our line includes key chains, lapel pins, em-
blems. badges. crests, and auto escutcheons. 
We can plastic injection mould nameplates and 
escutcheons in special chrome and silver. 
Three dimensional effects are available in 
matte. gold and silver. 

We produce the - no-frill" key chain and 
distinctive crested buckles in plastic or metal 
B & K undertakes full manufacturing of its 
products including its special plating 
processes 

Inquiries are welcomed for all types of 
buckles, key chains, cuff links, paper weights. 
money clips, tie clips badges, nameplates, 
emblems and escutcheons. Products are availa-
ble in quantities from 100 to 100.000, and up. 

B & K produces hot stamping on all types 
of plastic and. vacuum plating in gold and sil-
ver on plastic, steel, zinc and aluminum. For 
unusual products at affordable prices. B & K 
has styles that sell. 


